Use of hydroxyethyl starch to improve granulocyte collection in the Latham blood processor.
This report describes a practical, relatively inexpensive system of leukapheresis and plateletpheresis, utilizing the Haemonetics blood processor. The results of 236 phereses of normal donors are reported, with particular attention to an evaluation of five different anticoagulant mixtures: ACD, 2 per cent citrate in saline, and three different combinations of citrate and hydroxyethyl starch (HES). These mixtures were compared with respect to their effectiveness in the harvesting of granylocytes and platelets, respectively. The best harvest of granulocytes (3.5 X 10(9) cells per liter of blood processed) was with 6 per cent HES anticoagulated with trisodium citrate. All solutions gave about the same platelet yields (a mean of 1.6 X 10(11) per liter of blood processed). Because of its higher citrate content, ACD caused three times as many donor reactions as the other solutions. The use of HES thus permits this widely available plateletpheresis system to be used for leukapheresis with only minimal procedural modification.